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with farm stand tnffie, off·street 
parking. noise, dust, lighting, signs and hom of 
operation. The size of the stand ~nd type of products 
sold are abo areas of concern. Roadside $ol.lts of agri· 
cultural products ClIn nnge in siu from youths sell· 
ing vegttablts on a fold up cud table, to i simple 
wooden shed, to i sunstantial building ~ffording 
light, hut and ventilation manrxd by douns of full 
time tmploytts selling a variety of n.1Ilunl ~nd man
~ products. 

While tveryOOt w their own IflUge of i lle ideal 
fum stlond, it is important for land use regulatory 
board$ to dcfifll: stands and sel stlondards for their 
operation. With increased empllisis on direct market· 
ing of agriculturil produce, roadside stlonds will con· 
tinut to be popular, The goal should be to allow farm 
stlonds where possible, ytt eslllblish reuonable stand· 
ards to lessen any negative impacts they might haye 

Zoning regulitions in Connecticut have tnditiONlIy 
favored agricultural \!su. During the 19405 and 
19505 when most communitiu adopted wning regu· 
lations, farming and associated actiyities were gener· 
ally permitted as a right in all zoning districts. Even 
in the more urban municipalities, agriculture wi.! 
senerally an accepted land use with few, if any, 

restrictions. ,_:.-,-----:] 
Farming. agriculture and farm 

stands are ictiyitiu that loning rtgu
litions either permit by right. with 
condi tions or prohibit. They art 
activities tha t are either allowd in all 
tOning diilricu or deleg;.ted to cer
tloin districl.$. Most communities have 
tSllb!ishtd resicltntia.l, commercial 
and indUSl riil zoning districts. How· 
rvt r, few have exclusive agricultural 
wnn. This is important because un· 
leu a community has an asricultural 

on the neighborhood and community. 

Definition. 
Localloning com
missions can de· 
velop their own 
definitions for uses 
slKh is farming 
and farm $tlonds. 
Local definitions 
are what the courts 
an.1llyu when they 
review local zoning 
decisions. As a zon· 
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ing commiuion hn wide latitude in defining terms 
found within their regulations, it is important to re
view your community's toninQ regulations to deter· 
mi ne how (.,.rm s~nds lire defined and when Ihty are 
permitted, if It III. While Jmny towns Illow roadside 
farm s~nds, few toning regulations actUlolly Ikfine 
them. For purpoStl of discuuion, tM following defi· 
nitions of farm retail outlets ITt offered; 

F,mn $ tllnd-.. small, often ~n-iir structun, 
sitUloled it lhoe side of a rOid in which agriculturll 
products are publicly displayed ind offered for sale. 
lIS use is gmerllly $USOIIII. 

RrNldsidf MQrlrtt-.. building, generally und ytar· 
round, in which fruits, vtgelilbles, other agricultural 
products, handitrifu or hardgoods are offend for 
sale. 

C.,df n Cfnlfr-" buildinQ ind outside $iles areu 
in which annUloI plints, potted plints, nurlotl)' stock, 
fertiliter, puticides, tooll or nlated items are offered 
for salt. 

Cfflln/HIIISf-i structure, covered with tranSp;l r· 
ent mlIterill that utilius soIir rldiant entrQY to 
irow pl&nts.TIltlot structures have hoeatingand wnti· 
Lating equipment for the purpou of optimum tem· 
perature control. 

O~nlIint"ing Stnlctuffl (hoop houn}-i wood 
or melill frame covered with translucent mate riil, 
u .ch u white polyethylene plastic, used solely to prG
tect nUTUI)' stock, hoerbKeous pt renniils and ptren· 
nial herbs from wind and utreme temperatures 
during the winte r $tason. 

High Tunnf/-i wood or metal frame covered 
with I transparent material and used over field 
grown, row crops to modify the environment and 
utend thoe normal growinll IUSon. 

SluJdf IIfn1S1-i wood or metal frame toWred 
with screen or lath mater;al uwd primarily to pro
vide shading for plants. 

Greenhousn come under tM Miscellaneous Sec· 
tion of the State Building Gode and require a build· 
ing permit. They are also taxable. 

Structures tha t are used to protect plants for short 
periods of time and do not contain a permanent hut· 
ing or fan vtntilation system an considered tempo
rllY slructures ind art tlempt from taxation. Art)' 
structure, fa rm stand or greenhouse to which the 
public has access, comes urnk r tht mucantile sec· 
tion of the SllIte Building Code. 1M coxle addrn5l:$ 
materials that can be used, egrus, nandicapped 
ICCesS, electrical and hoeating sYllem safety. 

Item. Sold 
ttistorially, farm,,! would erect stindsntar tlv 
r~d to stll the products of their l,1.nd to persons 
p;luing on the public way or to customers attracted 
by advtrtising. Such stands stem to be clearly com· 
mercill uws. tI~wr. tht» haye been distinguisMd 
from otlvr relilil bu$inessts by thoe fact that tM prod· 
ucts sold were raiud on thoe lind on which the stand 
is IOCllted. Based on this, many zoning regulat ioTlJ 
limit wnat might be sold at the stands to agriCul\uul 
proxlucts grown on tM property on which they are 
sold. Other regulations stipulate II certain percent 01 
the produc\.S sold must be grown on thoe land whoere 
thoe stand is located. Othoers provide that products 
sold must be grown on tlw: sitt of tM Itand, on ldja , 
cent contiguO\Js p.!.rcels or other agr icultural parcd! 
in the county or state owned or leased by the owner 
of the site on which the stand is located. Still othe r 
communitin mandate that !.ales be limited to locally, 
re{lorully or state &Town produce. 

Some communities limit $iles to crops. Others 
permit i wider range including mut products and 
handcrafts. Some permi t manufactured productli 
such as ice cream made from milk produced on the 
farm. Other "improvtd" products OM might "'."ant 10 
sell ill fa rm stand include dremd. cured Or packed 
meal; dried Mrbs lind flawtrs; churned butter and 
cheese: and bottled or p;lckaged products luch ali reI , 
ishes, dre"ings, jams, jellies. maple syrup and honey. 

Whilt limiting sales to produce irown on the farm 
might stem simple enough, it can cause problems 
for IOning enforcement officers. Tl)'ing to determine 
the origin of a p;lrticular bushoe! 01 corn or jar of 
honey may prove imprllctical to a %oning enforce· 
ment office r who generally dub with issun such as 
tlv cornct placement of structures on a lot. 

Sl>:e of Stand 
TIlt size oflhoe stand will depend on tht grOM"s 
typt lind scale of operation. Some stands an nothinC 
more than tables or wheelbarrows filled with pro· 
duce. Others ust horse·drawn wagons or push carts 
that art filled wi th produce tach morning aTlll 
nmOlled from the TOidside at night. 

The more typiC.i1 stand consists of a $implt wood 
frame construction ranging in siu from a 10 foot x 
10 (oot shed to more elaborate buildings of2,OOO 
square fed or mOTe. Many stands are sheds built on 



~kids 50 lhoey can easily be remO\'td after the haMsI 
sta50n. Most towns tnat permit roadside slands stt 
limi ts on their slzt;. 

Some regulations state that the sland snail con· 
lain no space for ,ustomers wilhin the slrudure 
itself. Olhers permit slands wi thin e~isting barns or 
ac,u.sory buildings, as long as the modificalion will 
retain or imprOlle the structure's appearance. Some 
lownslimit Ihe mlterials ofwhkh the sland can be 
made. Le. wood. 
Setback Requlnment! 
~tosl regub-lions requi re that the farm sland be stl· 
back (rom thl; public right of ....... y or proputy lines. 
Setback requirements vary from 10 10 200 feet. 
Some regulations slate that fa rm stands shall con· 
form to the stll}ack requ irements for aU structures 
within the lOning distrkl. Some communities . 
requirt that lhoe sland be sd ba,k from dwellings on 
adjacent lots, wetlands, road inte!'$eclions, etc. Set· 
back requirements often apply to signs as well as the 
stand. 

Sltnl 
Farm lland regulations ~ouJd al50 addrw the issue 
o( signs. Some ,ommunities limit the number, type, 
loation Mid siu of sigN. From the farmer's perspec· 
tive, signs are imporlant to let cU$tomen koow they 
exist and what is 501d. Often a ,oIorlul sign that is 
usily read is idul. Signs wped like the fruit or liege· 
lables sold are often effedive. 

One Connectkut town limits the number offarm 
Sland signs to two. not aggregating over 12 squart 
ftet which must be located on the sland's premises 
and set back 10 fetl from the public right -of.way. 

Parking 
lr\idequate or unsafe off·stnel parking is i common 
problem at lIW1y roadside slands.. Parking 5I)aCes 
should be plaMed bdol't the ,land 1$ eslabli.lhed. 
The direction and volume oIt .... ffie as well u the pro
vision of saft m t .... l1(ts and uits should also be con· 
sidered. A permit may be requi red from the town if 
loc~ltd on a tawn TO.lId or from the Department of 
Tr.msporlation if it i5 on a i tate highway. 

Puking spaces or aru.s should be marked rather 
than letting customers park anywhert. Adequate 
spaCt between and behind the ca rl' should be pro· 
vided w that doors and trunks C.ln be Opt ned to load 
purchasts. 

Traditionally parking spacu are designed at a 
minimwn width of9 or 10 fut wilh lengttu from 18 
to 20 feel. Some communitiu have rtduced p.nking 
space requirements to renect the popularity of small 
ars. Los Angtles. for tumple, now permits parking 
stalls 018 f.et " inew K 18 fed. Ample paning 
should be a major eorKeTn (or r(l,ldsidt sund opera· 
lors as shoppers are less. likely to SlOp iflhe re is no 
ufe, convenient parking area. Thoe Great Lakes Fruil 
Crowers Asweiation offers the following I'landards to 
determine the number 01 lpiCes required: 

I. Allow a ratio of 4 square fett of parking space 
for uch square loct of lland size. For example a 10 
~ 20 foot sland (200 square fett) would require 800 
squart feet of parking or four 10 x 20 foot slall5. 

2. Allocate one parking space for each 5100.00 sale. 
3. Pr(JYide 15 parking ~Ct5 for tach 100 cars 

upected daily. 
Numbers 2 and 3 aboYe might help the sland 

owner plan parking space bul art mort difficult for 
loal zoning c:ommi.uions to administer. Another 
standard that might be lISt/ul i5 10 provide a mini · 
mum of thrte off·st reet parking spaCts for uch sland 
and one additianalspaCt for nch 100 sq. It of 5land. 

Pa rking at 90 degrees to a curb ac,ommod.ites 
lhe most cars on a lot. Ho;,.o.'tYtr, this arrangement 
encourages twu·way t .... ffic, "'5 the spateS can be 
entered equally well from either direction. 

To entourage a well·denned internal ont·way traf· 
fic now whe re all cars enler and exit the site at dtsig· 



!l.iIted locations, smaller angle parking at 4S to 60 
deg rees should be provided. Barriers should be estab
lished to prevent pwple from driYlng or parkil\li! 
where you don't want them. To prevent cars from 
rolling or getting stuck in mud, parking spaces 
should be level and well drained. Some COI1Imunitiu 
require that the parking spaces be paved or of a 
"dust Ie" surface," 

Du.t, Odor, Nolte and U,hI CtnnaUon 
Communities are concerned with the impact various 
uses will haw on the neighborhood and community. 
Particular attention should be giwn to the effect of 
the farm stand on the adjacent properties regarding 
the following: 

Dust-parking areas and access driveways to the 
farm stand should be graveled or pawd. Areas around 
the stand should be maintaimd in lawns. 

Odor-proper dispo!<al, preferably composting, 
should be made of unsold produce, garden waste, 
dead plants and material from tider operations. 

Noiu--compressors. fans. pumps and other 
motorized equipment should be located or shielded 
to reduce noise levels. Parking lots can be buffued to 
contain auto traffic noise. . 

Dr"/IIOIfC-ralnwater from roof areas and pawd 
parking areas should be directed so as not to impact 
adjoinil\ll property. 

Light-where night operation is planned or the 
stand is lighted at night for security, indirect and 
shielded lighting should be used. 

Appuninci 
A per$On contemplating a farm stand should plan the 
layout of the stand before erecting the building or 
establishing a parking arta. Consideration should be 
given to whether electricity or water will be needed 
and if $Ome activity areas should be screened froni 
public view. Storage. refrigeration and checkoui 

areas should be planned for maximum efficieney. 
For example. to help prevent lines backing up at the 
checkout, a reserve area with another cash register 
or cigar box can be set up. 

hople like to buy food from an operation that is 
clean and well maintained. However, good qtJality 
produce-flOt decor-is what customers ultimately 
buy, Produce can be used to attract customers. If a 
stand has an early crop of sweet corn. potential cus
tomers should see that com attractively displayed on 
easy-ta-reach shelYes. Trash carIS and cigarette dis· 
posal containers placed in front of the stand or by the 
door help reduce on·site litter, 

Pennlt. Required 
Some communities allow (arm stands in all districts 
as a permitttd use requiring no 'loning applicatiom 
or permits. Other towns limit stands to certain 
lO~S, Many regulations require that all stands 
obtain a permit (rom the toning enforcement officer 
after submitting a simple sketch plan andlor require 
a site visit to determine site suitability. In many com· 
munities. the operator must submit a list of product~ 
to be sold with hours and dates of intended opera· 
tion. Some communities issue anntJal permits while 
others require only one application which is yalid 
unless there Is a change in the farm stand operation. 

Some communities require more detailed site 
plans requiring the assistance of an engineer, soil 
scientist or land planner. It is also important to 
contact the local building inspector to obtain any 
required building permits. The State Department of 
Agriculture, Department of Consumer Protection 
and Department of Revenue Sezvices should also be 
contacted to ensure the stand complies with all state 
regulations regarding the sale of food and nonfood 
items . .. 
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